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GOODE SAYS II 1

WAS ALL AME
Was Merely Joshing Chief Wer-!

ner, Swears Police Com-
missioner. i

DEFENSE SCORES HEAVILY

Sweeping Denials of Charges Are
Filed.Further Attack on

Krengel.
Following the introduction of n«jw

testimony, favorablo to Police Com¬
missioners D. !.', McCarthy and Tt. X.
.Joode; a second challenge of the ac¬
curacy of the Vice Commission's report
N*o. 3, Policeman Marry K. Sweet deny-jing thai part of 'lie report which rep¬
resents him us testifying that In: saw
Mr. McCarthy enter a house of ill fame,
and the Introduction of documentary
evidence by City Attorney Pollard in
the form of extracts from the records
of the Board of Police Commissioners,
attorneys for the three accused com-
.nlVsioners last night filed the answers
. .f McCarthy. Weil a nd Onodc to the
.'barges strains! them.

In each Instance it was a sweeping
denial of the accusations contained In
the Vice Commission's report and the
subsequent charges tnade by Detective
Serjeant Fred 1.. Krengel and other
witnesses who have been examined.
SK5.MON OF M<iVM. IMPORT

TO TIIK A CCLSKII
The Council commit tee investigating

th* l'olico Department resumed the
inquiry shortly nf'er Ji o'clock. Alder¬
man Barton M. 'irutidy was in the
chair, and ?'! of tlie members present
except Alderman Melton, who is otit
of the city on business.
The lawyers fighting for tlie vindica¬

tion of the three accused commissioners
carried their clients at thin sitting sub¬
stantially forward. They scored ad¬
vantages at almost every turn in the
proceedings It was a session of "»iK'>al
import to the accused commissioners,
with every material development
«. rengthenlrg the defense
Attorney Hiram M. Smith mercilessly

pursued the already harassed Krengel.
He put on a new witness, who told the
investigatlnc body that Krengel. after
selling a neirro named Mark Ridley u

gold watch for $150 and two diamond
5^i:is for $2."i »ach. went to the negro
week ne'> last Sunday and borrowed

'he thrpe picres of jcwelr' from him.
fellitiK Hldley that he would either pay
back the money Itidley had Riven him
or return the jewelry intact.
SKCO\n ATTACK ON

k.mi.s
The attorney partly failed in a second

»«sa.tjlt on Krengel. for. after pro\ ing
hv the testimony of several witnesses
that the detective .«* ru« ant had appro¬
priated a reward of Jin paid by a cit-

for tin* rec.iverj of a lost watch,
. bain and charm, the City Attorney' put
< aptaln 'leorgi* K. i'olii.ck in the cliair,
w !io testified that Krenvel had turned
!. the reward tin Police Benevolent
Association f ind. I'nder the rules. h<-
retained on*»-half of the amount of ti-.e
.cuflr.l. $."*. for 1 ." iself, if the f"tt-
monv of these w Ittii sses is not dis¬
credited later. th'v incident will show
only that K rensel deprived the 'ittzen
entitled to the reward, in order that he
mlcht claim it for tlie police fund and
himself.
City Attorne- Pollard had definitely

stated that the evidence, against the
three commissioners (fas all in, and
that no more witnesses would be called
by him except in rebuttal when Attor¬
ney Robert F.. Scott announced that he
was about to file the answer of Com¬
missioner D. I*'. McCarthy.
UrfMITlM M \ K I '..>

SWKKI'I\« OKMAI.
Th* written document minm anri

puhserihed to by iho accused commi«-
sion^r. lie denied that 11>»»r?» was any
truth in any of tho cliarges. I(p de-
clared that at no time durincr hi? term
in office had lip been jjuilty of any
misfeasance or malfeasance in office.
He concluded by saying that at nil
times; ami in all circumstance* he had
faithfully and conscientiously per¬
formed his duties as a member of the
Hoard of Police Commissioners.
Attorney I.«kIi P.. Vase, counsel for

«'ommis.sioner «*1 iff Well, then filed the
answer of Mr. Weil. It was a complete
denial o/ all charges of malfeasance
and misfeasance. .Mr. Weil specifically
denied that he had visited the houses
of ill fame named by Krengel in his
testimony. Me denied that he had heen
seen in an intoxicated condition by
Krengel. II? answer branded Kren-
pel's testimony as wholly false.
AVKII. ADMITS SIM:AI\I\(. to ..

OFFICIOUS A HOI T not SK
Commissioner Weil acknowledged

that he had spoken to the two officers
who tOBtlfled that ha had "jokingly
threatened to kill them" if they
molested a certain house. He pro¬
tested that he was not speaking' se¬
riously. and the officers knew he was
not. He further admitted that he had
casually remarked to Policeman Duffy
when he learned that T.o« Lord's pool-
roJin had been raided because a mir.or
was found playing pool there that he
believed I.ord was trying to observe

Hie law in the conduct of his poolroom,
and he was convinced that if a minor
had been found there playing pool,
],ord knew nothing of it."
Attorney Smith read the answer of

Commissioner U. N*. Coode. The
i-hary-s of misfeasance and malfeas¬
ance in office were denied in the same
sweeping mammr that ebaracl erized
the answers of McCarthy and Well.
r.OODK SAVS Ills ('A I.I. OX

CHI10F WAS I'ltACTIC'A I. JOlv 10
Mr. Goode admitted, however, that

he had figured in the sccne at the office
of the Chief of Police described by dif¬
ferent witnesses, including Chief Wer-|
ner. He admitted that the testimony
of the witnesses was substantially cor-|
" "(Continued on Second Page.)

CRUISER KRONI'liINZ WII.IIKI.M.
tt»« C. A O. to Norfolk. Suamar Vir-

rina pt<M> in full view of the German
cruiser...A* t.

FUNERAL OF EDITOR NELSON
llunlncMN Throughout Ivanwns City Sun-

prmlcd Durlug; S»rvlcn.

KANSAS CITY, MO., April 16..Flags
wore at half-mast here to-day. schools
and public libraries were closed, and
hundreds of buslneis houses and fac-
lories suspended operations during the
hour of the funeral of William U. Nel-
son, editor of the Kansas City Star,
who died on Tuesday.
Tho services at the Nelson home

were public. Private services were
held at .Mount Washington Cemetery,

Bishop Cameron Mann. Kpiscopal
Bishop* of Florida, and a life-long
friend of .Mr. Nelson..had charge of
the ceremonies. Pallbearers were se-
lected from among the employees of
the Star. There were no honorary
pallbearer^ and simplicity marked all
arrangements.
Many civic and commercial organi-

jnations gathered to attend the ser-
vice* In bodies, and scores of friends
from other cities were present.

Kmploye.es of the Star visited th«
home in the morning to pay their re¬
spects to the memory of the editor.
The paper printed but one edition to¬
day.

PLAN MANEUVERS FOR FLEET
Secretnrv Danlela In Conference With

Admlrnl Kletcher.

WASHINGTON. April 16..Secretary
Daniels had the first of his conferences
to-day with Admiral Fletcher to plan

I forthcoming maneuvers of the Atlantic
Fleet in Narragansett Bay, the review

j of the fleet at New York in June, and
the parade through the Panama Canal
next July.

It now is expected that the fleet
will bp in New York on June 13. the
date set for the launching at the New
York Navy-Yard of the DreadnoughtI Arizona. By that time, the exercises
off Newport will have been completed,

j The fleet then will start on the cruise
to the Panama-Pacific Kxposition,
maneuvering en route.

It now is proposed that the fleet will
pass through the Canal on July 4.

Mr. Daniels also conferred with Ad¬
miral Fletcher and with Bear-Admiral
Wtnslcw on regulations to define the
duties and powers of the new naval
chief of operations, shortly to be
designated.
The secretary said he had not yet

i decided what officer would be named.

FIELDS TO LIVE IN CHICAGO
Nrwly M»rrlr<l Couple Men l^imr for

l.oinrliiDii Apartment.

CHICAGO. April IS..Mr. ami Mrs.
I Marshall Field. III., will make their
I home !n Chicago. This became defl-
nltely settled to-day when th«* young
man, who Is in New York with his
bride, signed the lease for their luxuri¬
ous apartments at 1 200 l.ske Shore
Drive.

F.ach o? the ten apartments in th^
thirteen-story building had eighteen
rooma and s'x haths. Mr. Field "wflf
have the seventh floor apartment, and
pj> v somewhere between IS.400 and
*0.200 a year, which in th<> price range
for t!i<- apartments in thpt building..
The bullrlinsr, which, it Is claimed, is

th* finest of its kind west of NV.w York,
was roniplrtod last October, and cost
« r,.-)0tooo.

PEACE RUMORS ON BOURSE
No Dlnrnvrriililr lluxl* of I'net or Defi¬

nite Foil nrin tlon.

IN. April IS <\ia I.ondon, April)171..The llourse this week has been
npf raiinc under the influence of peace
rumors starting from an apparently
unimportant newspaper article, and
without any discoverable basis of fact
or definite foundation.
Thf market became firmer, and :«

steady rise set In, whieh finally ex¬
tended even to shippinc stoeks and va¬
rious concerns whoso prosperity de¬
pend" on the return of peace.

inquiries made in diplomatic and gov¬
ernment circles brought to li^»it noth¬
ing whieh would account for the
rumors. The boom was attributed there
to speculators and the ruling passion
for excitement.

DRUG USERS IN HOSPITAL
More Tlmn BOO Victim* Voluntarily

I'ndrrgo Treatment.

N'EW TORK. April 16.. Police and
Federal authorities here estimated to-
day that 500 persons addicted to the
use of drugs -had been arrested or vol¬
untarily had entered hospitals in this
city within two weeks. The Federal
antinarcotlc act, which wen( into ef¬
fect on March 1, has cut off from drug
users their former sources of supply
in Moboken. Jersey City and Phila-
delphia.

In three city hospitals, 117 victims
of drug habits were und®r treatment,
and it was estimated there were 2.000
such persons in all the public and prl-
vale hospitals of the city.

DR. J. H. FOSTER ELECTED
Accept* Prenidcncy of Ilenwle Tift Col-

left' nt r-'ornjth, <¦!«.

MACON. OA., April 16.Dr. John II
Foster, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Wilmington, N. C., was to-'
day elected president of Ressie Tift
College, at Forsyth. l'»r. Foster "was
present at the meeting of the direc¬
tors, and accepted. He will assume
charge during the summer. Dr, Foster
is a graduate of Alabama University,]
and of the liaptist Theological Uni-jvcrsity at Louisville. Ky.

MRS. ROOSEVELT IMPROVES
nesting Perfectly After Operation, and

In No Danger.
ISpecial to The Times-Dispatch-1

NEW- YORK, April 16..Mrs. Theo¬
dore Roosevelt, who on Thursday un-i
derwent an operation in Roosevelt Hos-1
pital, spent a quiet day, and late to-jnight was reported to be resting per-'
fectlv.

At the home of Dr. Alexander Lam¬
bert, Colonel Roosevelt's family physi¬
cian, it was said that Mrs. Roosevelt;
was in no danrar, and that her condi-1
tlon was satisfactory.

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
GETSBIG ORDER

Will Employ 1,000 Men Making
Shrapnel for Armies

of Allies.

LARGE FORCE AT CITY POINT

Du Pont Powder Company Has
8,100 Men at Work on War

Munitions.

Manager ticorge Gurry, of the l!ich-
moml Branch of ti>«. American Loco-
motive Company, announced yesterday
that the company had received an or¬

der from one of the Kuropcan bellig¬
erent* for HiPyOiHnufttctur* of 2,000,000
shrapnel and cartridge casings. Ilalf
of the order, said Mr. CSnrry, will bo
manufactured here, and the rest will
he made in the works at Imnkirk. X. V.
The order, which is said to he worth
many millions of dollars, will briny
employment to 1,000 men. ami the
Richmond works, which have' her n
practically closed down, will he alive
with activity for the next four or five
months.

All of the cartridge casings will be
manufactured here, and in addition the
Richmond branch will make 1.200,000
high-explosive shells.
Machinery for the manufacture of

the novel product is now being shipped
to Richmond, and it will be only a
few days before t If work is begnn.
A number of men experienced in the
work will be brought here, but a huge
force of other men will l>e employed
here.
RKPunr has iikkv i i mtKvr

KOIl SH\ Kit \l. \> KKKS
It. had been currently repoi ted for

some time that one of the belligerent'governments had placed such an order
with the American I.ocomntive Works,
hut neither denial nor affirmation
could be obtained from any of the of-
fleers of the company. When the con-
tract was definitely settled, announcc-
mcnt was made by officials.

It is understood that tii<* order comes
from both the French and Kritish gov¬
ernments. Labor troubles in Kngland
have interfered with tli" manufacture
of munitions, and in France most of
the men engaged in factories have re-
Hponded to the colors, necessitating
that ordeis be placed in foreign mar¬
kets.

! In 'recent public utterances, both
t.ord Kitchener and Field Marshal Sir
John French stated that munitions
were needed more than men, and that
the outcome of the war depended upon
the supplier furnished to the allies,

i Since the first report that tjio Ameri-
loatt Locomotive Works was about
to contract with n foreign government
for the manufacture of shrapnel, the

'company's stock has received a de¬
rided boost. Oil Saturday American
Locomotive common war quoted at
32 T-S, and on Wednesday it climbed
to ."9 1-4. < »n Thursday the stock
jumped to 47 1-4, and at the opening
of the. market yesterday American
Locomotive rotnmon went to t'.O and t*.".,
showing an advance of from I <. 1-2 to
IS 1-2 points.

m rovr ciMii'Aw ims
i:hk«ti:» two m:\\ ri.wrs

ISpccial Jo The Times-I Mspatch ]
WASIHXUTOX, April ! »>. As a re-

suit of the statement of tlif German
government, in its recent note, that
"an enormous new industrj of war ma¬
terials <Jf every kind is being built
up in the United States," ollieials here
have been interested in flndinc out
the extent (o which the business has
increased, to determine whether ihe
allegation is based on fart. |

Th«- Pu Pont Company, the only
manufarrurer of military powder in
tlje United State.", has built t .*o new
plants, at a cost of f5,000.000 each.
Two or three olher plants manufactur-
ing war materials have made additions
to their works, and at least one has
installed special machinery for the
manufacture of military rifles, and is
at last ready to make shipments.
Heretofore only sporting rifles have
been made in this country. The War
Department makes its military rifles
"in its own plants.

The most interesting phase of the
situation is the activity of the Du 1'ont
Company, whichQhas been kept partly
secret up to this time. The only one
of the two new $5,000,000 factories of
which anything is known has been
built at City Point. Ya., since the be-
ginning of the war.
1)I.UK\SK I'OIK K *T

WOltK AT l'IT\ 1*411 XT
This place is on the James Iliver,

nine miles from Petersburg, and about
thirty miles from Richmond. Ocean¬
going vessels come up the river and
receive their cargoes of guncotton.
lyddite and dynamite at the factory's
wharves. .

The extent of the planl and its ea-
pacity are indicated by the fact that
S.100 workmen are employed there in
the manufacture of explosives for for¬
eign shipment.
The Iju Pont Company has probably

benefited more from the war than any
other single concern. At Pennsgrove,
X. .!., it has another plant. The town
has increased from 2.000 to 7,000 popu¬
lation in a few weeks, and it is ex¬
pected to reach 1..000 by September I.
It is estimated that a force of 6,500
men is working night anil day making
explosives, and every day long freight
trains, loaded with the product, leave
the planl for Canada.

Reports from Pennsgrove show that
the town is experiencing a teal estate
and business boom. The Du Ponts are
constructing "143 houses for skilled
mechanics, ten houses of better quality
for high-salaried chemists and their
families, and' have remodeled a large
structure, tit a cost of 512,000. into
living quarters for the clerical force
at the powder plants. In addition,

(Continued on Xinth Page.)

OhnerTatlon Sleeping Car to Atlanta
via Southern 'Railway, eff»ctlv« April IS.
Iit&va Klehmonil 6 P. M. Through train to
Birmingham. ExeelUpt service. »T E. Main

NELSON W. ALDRIGH
DIES OF APOPLEXY

For Thirty Years Was U. S. Sen¬
ator From Rhode Island and
Leader in National Politics.

END COMES IN 74TH YEAR

Conspicuous in Efforts for Cur¬
rency Reform.Never Defend¬
ed Himself Against Attack.

!
j

N i:\V YOltK. April 1C..Nelson W.
AUIrich, for thirty years I'nited States

! Senator from Ithodc Island, and a Re¬
publican leader in national politics,
died of an apoplectic stroke al his

! home on I'lfth Avenue here to-day.
lie ha<l been ill of indigestion .since

'yesterday afternoon. Until then lie
had l>cen in excellent health

lie was in his seventj-fourth year.
jRtirial will he In Swan I'oint Cemetery,
I'rovideiicr. It. I., on Sunday afternoon.

I>r. .lolm S. Thatcher, Mr. Aldrich's
family physician, had left him less
than hall ail hour before he died. Then
Mr. Aid rich appeared to he recovering
front the slight attack of indigestion.
Soon after the physician 1 «¦ ft. .Mr. Al-
dric.h suddenly became unconscious,,
-and died within a few minutes. Mem¬
bers of his immediate family, includ-
ing Mrs. Aldrich. Miss Aldrieh and Mrs.
.lohn D. Rockefeller, .lr.. their daugh-

I ters, and Winthrop Aldrich, their son,
were at his bedside, .lohn I>. Rocke-

j feller, Jr., Mr. Aldrich's son-in-law,
could not b" reached in time,
t.WOlXCKMIAT M4IJK

AT ItOCKKPKM.Kir.S OPF1CK
This announcement was made to-

i day at Mr. Rockefeller's olllce:
"Senator Aldrich died at his home,

OOS Fifth Avenue. New York City,
about 10 o'clock this morning of an

apoplectic stroke."
When Mr. Aldrich became ill yester-

flay. Dr. Thatcher was summoned, but
I could not be reached. Dr. Allen M.
| Thomas then was summoned. He
diagnosed Mr. Aldrich's illness as a
slight attack of indigestion, and Mr.
Aldrich went to bed. Soon afterward
Dr. Thatcher went to the Aldrich home.
This morning I'M*. Thatcher again

called on Mr. Aldrfch, about I':3rt
. o'clock. The patient seemed in good
spirits, and .suffering nothing more

{serious than a slight attack of indi-
pest ion. After chatting with him
about ten minutes. Dr. Thatcher left
the house. Ten minutes later Mr. Al¬
drich was stricken.

Mr. Aldrich was born in Foster, It. 1.,
November 0, 1S11, and entered politics

Sat the age of thirty-four. lit 1ST!* he
was sent to Congress, and two years
later was elected Senator. He repre¬
sented Rhode Island in the Senate
I until 1011, when he retired.
IN I'MTKI) STATES SFAATK

rnoji isst to ioi i

Nelson Wilmartli Aldrich hold a seal
in the I'nited St a I es Senate continu¬
ously from 1SS! to 1911. Thn influ¬
ence o\crtri| l>v him on ciivcniniental
affairs whs best illustrated by the fact
that who n In- was sa t irica lly intro-
duced to an audience as "the general
manacor of th«- I'nited States." that
appellation lived through the adtnin-
istrations of MoKinb y, Roosevelt and
Ta ft.

Probably the greatest parliamen-
tarian that ever served in the Senate,
Mr. Aldrich had no ijiflleulty in main¬
taining leadership of his party. Al¬
though known among the veterans as
a "committoe" Senator, he was quite
as much at home on the floor, and nat¬
urally was more in evidence in the
larger arena. While ho cave special
attention to the tariff and financial
legislation in committee, on the Senate
floor his ear was open for all that was
said on-any subject of general im¬
portance. lie seldom failed to partici¬
pate in the discussion of any measure
affecting governmental policies.

Naturally. Mr. Aldrich's long-con¬
tinued supremacy in the counsels of
his party ami i:i directing legislation
caused him to become the subject of
much adverse criticism. He was
charged with bossism and with being
the tool of the "interests." Whether
or not this was true in the main, it
can be said in fairness that some of
these assertions gained and held cur¬
rency, because it was his policy never
to defend himself against published at¬
tacks. He rarely permitted himself to
be quoted by the press.
The fact tlint his daughter was mar¬

ried to a son of John D. Rockefeller
served to strengthen the popular im¬
pression that Sent lor Aldrich was in
some way peculiarly friendly to the oil
magnate, and considerate of the so-
called "Rockefeller interests." Yet
when a friend of tiie Senator once
asked him for a letter to Mr. Rocke¬
feller, Mr. Aldrich replied:
"As I have me» Mr. Rockefeller only

twice in my life. I fear the letter
would be of but little, if any, assist¬
ance to you."
(ilARliK Of M-:< TION A MS H

NOT IIOK \ IS Ot T 11V FACTS
In legislation he was charged with

being sectional. This is hardly borne
out by the facts, and more than once
he gained his points by utilizing the
conflict of interests between West and
South and Kast.
A temporary opponent within his

own party, when suddenly deprived of
the floor during a debate on proposed
currency reforms, expostulated in vain.
As lie look his seat, he said: "The
Senate no longer is the great forum of
free speech, at least not when the
Senator from Rhode Island is here."

Studiously avoiding discussing or
reading attacks upon him, Mr. Aldrich
practically invited adverse criticism.
A well-known writer of Wall Street
tales devoted one whole winter to a
study of Aldrich, and then wrote a
long biography for a popular maga¬
zine. The article was profusely illus¬
trated, and a highly colored photo¬
graph was used'on the outside cover.
Naturally, the author desired to know
what Alflrlch thought of the article,
and a friend sought to find out. A

(Continued on Seventh P&g«.)

! DEATH CLOSES LONG CAREER
. OF REPUBLICAN LEADER

TVfeZsOT\ ~W.AlcLnlc/i

BIGGS SUIT DISCUSSED
; IT MEETING OF CABINET
{ Administration, It Is Intimated, Will

(Jive Its Support, to McAdoo
and Williams.

HKAKl.NU OK CASK POSTPOMOI)
/ ..

^ III lie Called in District" Miipreriie
< 'ourt on .May 12.Samuel I'nter-
m.ver Probably Will Advise Secre-
Iwr.v of Treasury, as Close Kriend.

I Special to The Times-I >ispatch ]
\\ Ah 11 IN« !T< April I 0. Tile suit

or the UIjzk* bank against tin- I'nited
States 1reasury officials was iIIwiihsciI
at the Cabinet mfntins to-day. ,\t-
»ornry -liencral «I regor.v, a* In- left tlm
Mhite liouse, said that no sinpn hail
been dccid« (| upon. There was a plain

j intimation, however, that tin? ('resident

j ami the a'lministration generally would
j stand hehind the Treasury department.

At the request of counsel for the
pro vern in en t, the District Supreme
Court this morning postponed until
May J J the preliminary hearing in the
injuction proceedings of the Kiggs Na¬
tional Hank against Secretary McAdoo,
«'nmpt.roller of the Currency John Skel-
ton Williams and ("nited States Treas¬
urer Murke.
There was a report tn-dn.v that

Samuel l.'ntcrmyer. of Xew York, was
to he engaged as senior counsel to look
after the interests of tho government,

j .Mr. L'ntermyer came to Washington
quietly last evening, and it is known
that he had a conference with Comp-

) troller Williams. It |s said that he
visited the President in the White
House, suing there without passing
through the public oftlces. No in¬
formation concerning this alleged visit

j was given at the White House. At the
Department of Justice there was abso-

} lute, silence on the subject.
i.MAV A DVISK SIMItlOTAIM

as ( I.osk ri;itso\.\i. i'iiii:\u
Comptroller Williams stated that Mr.

Untcrmyor had not been employed,-so
far as ho knew, and that if he were
to be engaged the Department of Jus¬
tice would be the department that
would employ him. At the otllee of
tli.- Secretary of the Treasury, it was
said that .Mr. L'ntermyer had not "yet"
been employed in the ease, and it was
not known there whether he would lie.

It was learned to-night that Treas¬
ury Department officials were not con¬
templating retaining .Mr. L'ntermyer as
counsel, but that ho probably would
advise Secretary .McAdoo as a close
personal friend of wide experience In
banking matters. It r.lso was learned
to-night that Solicitor-General John
W. Davis probably would appear
among counsel for the government of¬
ficio Is

A large array of le^al talent on
both sides a ltd the interested parties
were In court when the case was
called this morning. .Mr. Rrandeis, in
requesting the postponement, said il
was physically impossible in the short
t:me he had been on the case to prop¬
erly prepare, and its importance re¬
quired ample time should be granted,
lie suggested May Mr. I In I lev
wanted as earlj a date as possible, but
could not agree to that date, as he has
a ease before the Supreme Court of
the (.lilted States set for then. The
court suggested that if counsel could
not he present, the case could be fur¬
ther continued, hut Mr. Mai ley said he
preferred that it he set for an earlier
day. Finally May 12 was agreed upon,
although counsel for the bank said "it
was not agreeable."
It ICSTItA IMN<; OltDKIt

i:x n:\m:i> .to m:h i>atk
In granting the continuance. Judge

McCoy extended tho restraining order
against the officials of the Treasury

(Continued on Second Page.) 'j

Appellate Division Aftlrms Denial of
Motion to Return Him to New

Hampshire.
HIS liAWYlOHS I'liAX APPEAL

AflTer.se Derision C6iiies ait «rent
Sorpri.se.Writ of Habeas Corpus
Stvorn Out in His Itehair Finally
Heturnalile on Monday.
NKW VOISK, April IK..Harry Ken¬

dall I h.nv was ordered hark to the
State Hospital for l ie Criminal Insane
at .Mat tea wan to-day l>.v the appellate
(li vision of the New*] York Supreme

!« onrt. In an opinion concurred in by
all the justli-o?, the court afTlrmed the

[denial l>y .Supreme I'oiin Justice Page
of a motion to return Thaw to the
jurisdiction of the Stale of New Hamp-
shire, whence lie wa«t extradited to
.stand trial for conspiring to escape
from the Mattcawan Asylum, and ruled
that the original order committing
mm i»> the institution was still valid.

I'lahs are being formulated to take
the case to the state Court of Ap¬
peals
A decision adverse to Thaw came as

a great surprise to bis counsel. The
¦ order carried with i. the provision
that Thaw could not be taken'from
New York County until live days have
ela psed.
WHIT OK IIAIII'.AS < oitl'l S

HKTl It.VAlU.K OX 1IOM1AV
The writ of habeas corpus sworn out

,n -l'haw's behalf after be was ac¬
quitted of the charge of conspiracv is
finally returnable on Moudav. At that
time counsel will present arguments
urging that their client be granted
permission to have a Jury, determine
lus present mental condition.
Should a decision unfavorable' to
haw be forthcoming by Wednesdav

the State will have the right to return

|! 10 Mat tea w:t» forthwith, provid¬
ing his counsel shall not have ob-
tamed a stay of execution in the order
committing hi,,, to Matte.-,wan pend¬
ing .appeal.

I haw himself to-night refused to
comment on iiie court's action.
The opinion of the appellate division

was written by Justices llotchkiss and
Scott. Justices .McLaughlin. Clarke
and Ingrahaiii concurred-. The opinion
began by sketching u,* c.-\se of Thaw
from the time Stanford White was
killed until Thaw was extradited, and
went on to say that the motives which
[may have Influenced those who ob¬
tained Thaw's return to this State have
nothing to do with tiie case, and that
he may be discharged only when bv
due process of law be shall have been
ascertained to he sane.
V .41,11) ( (Ml MIT Ml-: NTS

l-'Olt Ills It KSTIt \ I vr
All things considered, that part of

the op,i,ion written by .Justice Scott
asserts, the fact remains that ThaiC- is
now in this state, and there are valid
commitments against him for his
Stiaint as a person ».f unsound ...d.
rh- opinion concluded as follows:

"It n,a\ be that the State would b<
well rid of *o troublesome a guest, and
that, u, vitw of his acquittal, it is to

regretted that having once left it
he was brought back, but that it is
not a matter for Judicial consideration.
AH that we ha.^e to consider is his
right to be discharged from the lawful,
outstanding commitment to Mattea-
wan. and it seems to me dear that he
had no such right. Certainly, if
were to release him' from the restrain¬
ing effect of the commitment, we have
no power to compel i,i« deportation,
but must release him unconditional!),
leaving it to him to determine whether
hs will go or stay."

THIRD AIR RAID
MADE ON ENGLAND
WITHIN 48 HOURS

Last, Like Those Preceding,
Results in No Loss

of Life.

FOUR BOMBS DROPPED
BY ZEPPELIN MACHiNE

Inclination to Regard Aero Visits
Only in Nature of Re-

connoissances.

COMPARATIVE CALM IN* WEST

Fighting Continues in East, Russians
Claiming Further lialns in

Mou ntains.

Spectacular Fighting
Feature of War News

lit ralHn over England, Franc«
¦* » nnd Germanj-j trench. Infantry
nn<1 Rrtlllery fighting In France. the
Carpathian.* and part* of Russian
Polnnd. and nn attack by Russian
rvnrHhip* ngninnt 'I'urlcinh mrrrhunt
¦ hip* and Ottomnn fort* In the
Itlnck Sea vomprl.ic the main fea-
torr* of the war.

Probably thr greatest intercut at¬
tache* to the npectacular flights of
Ciermnn nlrmen over portion* of
County Kent, Knglnnd, nnd the city
of Araifns, France, and a homb-
dropplng raid hy allied aviators on
toirns in M'c*t tJermnny.

Of the land lighting, France as-
nert* that three Ciermnn counter¬
attack* on the newl y-cstabllshed
position at \otrc Dame de I,orette
and nimllar nttack* at l.e* Kparges
failed, nnd that In the forest of
Montmarf three Ciermnn batteries
Trerc allenced nnd an ammunition
depot blown up.

In the Carpathian*, deep In mad
from the nprlng thnrr, nnd In parts
Inundated by freshet*, Pctrograd
assertM that tvro height* trere taken
at the point of the bayonet. rrhlle
In the vicinity of ltoatokl and In
the Stry region Au.«trinn attacks
were repulsed.

LONpQN, April 16..England to-day
experienced its third hostile air raid
within forty-cight hours, hut the la3t,
like the others, resulted in no loss of
life and no serious damage to property.
Taking advantatte of fine weather,

which citahled Zeppelins to visit the
vicinity of the Tyne on Wednesday
night atul the coasts of Suffolk and
Essex early to-day, a German aero¬
plane flew over the County of Kent,
dropping hombs. In all. four missiles
were dropped-.in the vicinity of the
'towns of Favershnm and Sitt.lnghourne,
the latter Just across the Bugle from
the Isle of Sheppey, which is the birth¬
place of the British Royal Naval Flying
Corps.

Ail the bombs fell in fields.
From Sittingbourne. the aoroplane

(lew over the Isle of Sheppey, and It
is thought probable the raider mis¬
took the towns attacked for Sheerness,
the British naval base, which is on
the other side of the island. On his

i way, the airman passed over Canter¬
bury and other towns in Kent, but
did not drop any explosives upon or
near them.
OM.V SI.KiHT HAMAfii:

nv 7,F.PPKI,I.\ BOMBS
Zeppelins, for it is believed two

visited Fast Anglia during the early
J hours of this morning, dropped some
twenty-five incendiary and explosivej bombs on I.owestoft, Souihwold, Mal-
don. Burnham on the Crouch, 1-Iey-
bridge and Tllliugham, but. like the
raid of the previous night on the Tyne-
mouth district, there was only slight
damage, although many persons had
narrow escapes. In Lowestoft a bomb
dropped in a garden, shattered a row
of small houses, and persons sleeping
in them were cut by broken glass.
During the three raids, at least flfty

bombs were sent down by the Ger¬
mans. The raiders kept away from
the larger towns. There they might
have been discovered by searchlights
and come under tire from the land.
There is an inclination here to con¬

sider the raid only in the nature of
reconnolssances, for, except in the case
of aeroplane bases, points of military

j importance wore avoided, although in
each case aircraft passed within a! short distance of such places. In view
of this belief, extra precautions are
being taken while the tine weather
lasts. The allies already are making

i reprisals for all German attacks over
i' the lighting zone, and it is considered
likely here that the raids over Eng¬
land will receive their reply before
Ions.
Itl S.slAVS TAKE I'M HTIiF.lt

HICK.IITS IV .MOUNTAINS
Meantime, battles are proceeding on

the Continent. Although a thaw has
in on the Carpathians and the

toads haw been turned into mud and
districts are Inundated by swollen
streams, lighting continues. The Rus-
slang report that the*, have taken fur¬
ther heights in the mountain ranges,
and repulsed attacks in the vicinity of
Kostoki and, also in the direction of
the Stry, where the Austre-Germans
were attempting an outflanking move¬
ment. The Austrians make similar
claims, and disclose the fact that the
Russians have been attacking also In
Southeast l'oland ami Western Galicia,

'apparently trying to prevent the Aus¬
trians from >ending more re-enforce-i menl's into the Carpathian*.

11 n the west comparative c&Im pre¬
vails. following the reported French
victory north of Arraa, which would


